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.i.e.-- , by maUhr; a alight change in :h f all the c
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H.-- f ; ... ii' From "the NeW'Yoik Trib

v :i r: reveille,
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0 . of ihe Union ! guarJ ba;nf r .

v Which tea" J"our glo"ou3 Chieftain s name ;
- 3.

t I v5i:t $ Jt, traropetfoiiyieI, thai! fcak his fame. ,
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' ifniiirl it on the pillared mountain, ' , - -

''fc vjt Where high the eagle budJa his nest : -
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naaiat
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a brclii 1 head tb; Ltastropa of hi.5 en-- i

Th ft batt ! a of unasrl: ! cd i trcn 1 1

was succeeded by the more rugged one oi

stones and clubs, and war assumed a san-

guinary aspect.;-'- As man advanced in re-

finement, as bislfacnlties expanded, and
his sensibilities became more exquisite, he
grew rapidly more ingeniousjmd experi- -

enced in intr u-iy-j
-r -

beings.5 : He invented a thousand devices
to . defend and : assitult-rt- he ; Helmet, the

. Sfilllnnrinz on. in the brilliant and I ,

philanthropic career ot lnvcnnon, uo eu--

larges ana neigunjM:i v ; .r..vp
and injury.. The aries,.thp.scorpio,; the
balistaandi the - catapuita, give ; a; noripr
sMidublimlty tawar jand magniiyits

desoiaiion. s

ucti pctciiio! w v "rt" t - --l r, ; .

IvA i'nvfintiofkdnd to vield power of in--

iarmmensuieven desires

be minthe diabolic
rnAtio 1 . bft. riivfis; into the bowels off'

OK,

animal in sachaJ0m of iagf- - He
, s li r-- i !?. if

mm
:

vl?:t f l--

A-- i 1- -1

xeeiajw --jyr - tr:
e foab flew.from his moott,

and he gave, a viM rcammg ne gli that
hadsomethingquitediabolicalinitsSbund.!,Wffl3

By woodland strram and ppaxUing fyufitam. . j !

s,RCs:-llark;-hark I ,'lis the LuS!e'rf caU fu :
' . It soundcth to the iray : . i '
' '

On ! mward ! gather.ne n4 an,
Around the. Sag of Glajr!' -

'.1
' Iiveth a prcu ler name irf rtory.

...1 AM T I. iT1 , , . nnr ir rmD 3ZDUOU w i '
think, ye of the Nation's glory, r - r t

'When it ball teitof victory .won t - tf ; J,
lArouW ye with thai god-lik- e ptrnV ' ' ; '

WTfc?.h wrtke vour danntleas Sire of 7or
In1.-- nm; of Whiff they bore ; -

;AhJ ye their .name and blood mhejt.; r r,
r

iVwga twhen came Ue f.eman, ,

f'.t strike-tb-
e flaif young m i(i:P';tWhvoice aroasiMUr and yeoman,

') Sifeoced tbe Wtiah lion' roar J : J M

li ii'K-,4,- - 'hr.iTiafte soared .his conquenns way J. f." ,

whit millions hled the name ofCJay,1 , L

B fcAnU with his praise, the land was rfngipgy ; , p

i Where free iJolumbia a warm skv wuanr, , i
i-- ;'A nauon s heart enshrines bis aeeaa , I

i ne, yrecian.wnere nis iovu wnr m 6um , E

iltecounu them, as his nock he leas. , .4
very curae- - wnoae aoiis utc incf,, j it'-J-

f ' " i i iTd brtakthe tyrant s iron inrau,. (
1- .-

hath lead more dear to all,f ;
t

f TiSiaii sunlight in the captive's prison. ' .

f : ilarfc, basyjoom and gpindl i t

i
: i ilnerease his praises in.ineir jneuir,
- .Ar! ever sinsr. aa brisht eye kindl- -

the wad music of thrtream4 I Iar with brawny arm, uplifted, j. . . 1 ,

K pliin b!e3ses; who otecuon yiews ; ( - i
'Add blosnom like the rose the fcekls, r

mars tieck.
cal.i 'Withkclosed mouth, drooping ears.

liiT-- f

.wi.t .- -- -- , ; menu-- xio expense wr pauxa. wiu ue Bjjtt--j.vcu- er

theartKV e.tOlla" IXUdst poiSOriOUS rnine- - this ia Fasldon.bIeta.tablishm iiialt spfa.Gh-ral- s

arid deadly altS--tf-ie sublimeTdiseoy- - meni therefore may rely n'Jttvtogttlie
- - -- i;'Vlill;i,:-wA'.Wi r)A np in th moat fashionable'and-durabl- e rasmieui We

??y fgWS hve been engaged regularly in : iutting for the last fve
:

is1

1k I. icneatn uis magic wanu, uigu-giiw- vi

f t Hark, harlt locc. " g'

AtoiFC ye, Wliigsf-ryo- ur flag is streaming ! i

tt
I ; The iunlighl on its folds, is gleaming (--!'; 4 T- -;

!
' pnj ! ' oa ! --to victory ye come ! . 4 -- . i --

'

.Throughout the Union' nobly bear it i
jyour-Chiefta- treads the path of fame ; it

1 irhe; civic crown T shall .gildjiis name
Aad hone more worthily can wear it. 1 I .

i
i

S Hark! hark ! &,c." ". - f 'F,
KAVhilVof the Won J guard the, banner " 1

"

oekrir your. Chier undying narnet! ' If
lFrbnt hill and "plain." and broad Savannah. "

-- 1 !it,ftrUmpet-tonguedsha- ll speak his fame, r " '
1 , Where sat oar Washington before him. r

- Arid Jong your proudest victory won,- -

i . . iunifons fnan mess mm ana auore pirn :
1 ; r

1 r

IINSTANCE OF CANINE SAGACITYI

the last act bf the .tragedy, v.Iiicn was now
.. Accordingly,lc.o w- ;

arc.l to b;- - tlnyfi to a
...i ..;m T ,t. n ?ion to iurtiicrproccc

in'TS nn tl . nnrt of their ra ciiuu ai.au
.nffc hv cnndinir a rifle bullet through ll
ffidvSf thri nearest
jracious companioneehcir

now xaa, ; tue mauu ugdmciwas up,Ihad,ta
PovSla

rSrrel for the now things Jippeated
stopineu wiiu tear uufc,w;i
fafespoused their cause, I felt t would be
treachery ori; my part to! avail myseu o

rcidcr'S rae4 instincwor avos it a

that , enabled --a packSS?b. Plan the cbn.blned and well
--ed Attack I have attempted to de- -

wfS" ,,.
;UnothatV

these animals to asseni:
hlmH&d huntown 'the

sfed of fo6t, and asf!lk:SSfi
thefirst mstancc.the veW wohes Isaw
this morning had attempted t6 hunt doivn

Poffloi

- f.i : Lt wu. r.m 1ST. in TMR H.I15KI1CK UJ. UlUCl failtba U I

peVishedv;;;
hunger tnat proveroiai, snarpener

ofthe' hmwits, appeared also tocaU
fbWhxertain dormant easonin-facult- ies

1 :u:u
edmslanctnfeht .haW never been dev.
eloped. The wolf, Hading ' that . instinct

deceived him. refuses to be longer
.itJ- -i u.. . i a;,l Krr5e

thKtWtiA
neural habits of his race and in concert
with. -

. hi fpl mvi wnlvRlTilahs
. .

andexe- -
-- " v ' ' - ' 7 1 7

cutes an, ingistfatagem. worth of
thb inrpowerof !man himself; a
complicated manoeuvre riot only arguing
consiaeraDie sagacity on ies part oi,.,mui- -

viauais, dui implying iuai iuuiuoiuu
derstandiiig exists among the performers
i.tifnW U onrioflK! 4n mo rfi r rinlv Kf.fi I

idr rikou? tWt nn?i

miaw fertm nnVnnwntn n
4U; kv, tKl

3 it nntnVnli D;'rtn rf
an old Forest Ranger. f r 1

!- -.. - THE MUSTANG.
The mustangs are small horses, rarely

alcove fourteen hands hih, and are de-

scended lfr6m the Spanish" breed intro-
duced by the original 'conquerors of the
cduntry. During the three centuries' that

nniinnoot rT
cd, they have increased and multiplied to
ari : extraordinary extent and. am to be
fcAihdln vast droves in the Texas prairies,

somewhat scarce. They ! are taken with
I the lasso,: concerning which instrument or
i weapon I will 'here say a word br two not- -
withstanding that it has often j been de- -

iThejlasso is usually from twenty to thir--
ty feet long, yer" flexible arid composed
of strips !of " twisted ox-hid- e. ' One end is
(fastened to the saddle, and the other, which

fV u """"'pnV mine nana oi
P i ,T" ' - ; iTO' - ? -
i u iac prair, ;r ucu j ue tuscovers a
Itro op of wild horses, he manoeuvres to get
to windward pf them, and then to ap- -
prpach as near! them as
bri experienced hand; tl

himself within twentv pr thirtv feet of
Ltf f Jj iu j "i - " .me, ne;inroWS me oose wu
ijriui uvpr liih iit'Ew ui uic uiie in; iimh sr.

Hlebted for his prey. "1 This done, he turns

Pr: i10 1 roanf Slvff hm the

tfofturiate capti ve after nim, breathless, and
with his wind-pip- e so ' cornpressed by the

.LJ .LJi.L, iJ.I.;. 1 it li ';nouse, mxhx uejs uiiauie loinawe xpe sman-lereslstan- ce

land, after'jiew yards, fall,
jheadlorig
lles .'ahd'almpsll' lifeless someVimes". indeed"'
;badlv hurt and'disabled. i From thfs Vlav

ioriiru, mu nurse vviucu nixs in us oeen
jcught never T6rgefs'-thelass-o ; the mere
.si;ht.of-it-" makes i hint tremble; in every
piftibi and ) hovever v i Id. he may be, it is
;sqfliciept to jsto w it to : him,- - or! lay it on
ih'nec'torehderhimW' tame 'and'dc
Iciles.rikmb.: : " '

'Kl 9 i yitiiupoccu iuv;ciiny ct.uuuyus iiitfiuuv;
oi woinsn generaisnip, tnac interested me

Icmucti1 ind which in my humbre6piiiioi;
M" r'npft iar 10 nrove toai animaisareennnw
Iked, tblatcertain extentrWithTreasoningd fac- -

;uuie.s. ana aave. means 01 communicating
iftl;eii,1lideasrtd each othen M iHl'. M--

n

s I xl was: asTusu alscanning the horizon

C3

antelobeis feeding
tiUiiield from which the croD hadibeen iatelv

llsicllisli

r'T.A iAnA. the L,... I ;. . Iicis, foe the jvJ.
r c 3 . . ..rfr-.csianytlun- J,'

kl:; i 1. J. Ia suJ carries on the- -

T AIT.'
i i c!I its vanouo Lr, I.. at ?is c!d fiand; wh
ever ready to ..vet 1 - commodate This old nd
customers with fa! u.i,ie cutting and tnakin, nf5"

not to Le .1 x.- o ,uuT.ts, -:r l v any. j uc XUJh.,
try. l unc.uUity, despatch and taiUiiul worka
always hall.be his aim and object. ' Thankful tv

encourarement, tie hopes to merit its continuance
F. S. Reference he deems unnecessary, as hii.'

ence and work for the last thirteen years will shoJ

iiay io. ' .... n. .lj)
COPPER. TIN-PLAT-E $ SR,

-- IRONWARE JLVNUFACTORV

THE SUBSCRIBERS
e

Respectfully announce to the public that they I

businesajn all its various braneW?N
old. stand.one- - door above G. W. Brown's, and 6ddJ'
Thom-S.- L Cowan's Brick Row,' where ther.I
icauy v cAct uic atii juua wiui uespaicnj-AtSO.eoas- s.

lyorx hand a choice supply of WARES, -j
-

' "-- '"
'. fe "? WHICH "COXSIST TAST OT 7. f

Plain Japan, and Britania Warxs?S
I tngU ws, bttlis and I Vorrns; Brass 'c

roc c)f

SHEET COPPER, SHEET; IRON, KC!

)Tt1imn ana muiX ;,WiKE,v: ,

Besides a variety of other, articles ??hica
deem unnecessary to mention,-- and which we are dip

ed to Bellas low wholesale or retail as can be aflordf.
- "I . ..-'-

,
. D. MOlWA cT

K Salisbury may 25,1844
B." The highest prices will he'allo

tor old copper and pewter. . j.

TaVAOvTirb
pit i

J
XET'cmXEO. CZJXLXffi:t
riTl HE subscriber being determined to remwe ta 4
--JL'west, offcrafor sale his plantation lying on four,
creek, within two miles . of Concord Church, two hiiv
of ; Liberty vHDi, and "eight miles Northwest of SuW
yUlemtainin'-:d8- -- A.CRCS iiipon whkh'thrie i
about 100 acres in cultivation ; 40 of which ia fresk'.

good Orchard and a first rate meadow ; two ,

onei barit'and other rlecessary outbuildings the betj
of a sptingiv afirst tale new. fK-va5f- .

0SA W MILL ANp lOIf, MILL,
now buildine : and. will be finished before DoeeesnaB
be given'; a good - neighborhood and healthy ecticaf
country, rersona tond ot macmnery and a.pleasanta
nation would "do Well to call and view the premises, a

I will sell lower than any plantation can be bbuirht ia
section ot country with equal sou and. mprovemet- i-
Terma acqommodaungs'-- - i JSIIA& D SHAIIPB,

Uberty lliU; Iredell 9.', MayO, l44 t5- jfc

1FU11N1TURE !j FURNITURE',!
lita subscnber.respecttul- - fTrly informs his friends and C

the public that he etil continues to ca

jUtoanaQba
in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of I k

yVMnrphy's store, and just oprjoaite ihe Rowan HoH

lie has on. hand a largeassortnient ot , iumtt-r- e, kai

keeps in his employment the best of worknien7nd m
the best materials the country : affords! FTJe. hns'ori liaai

at all times an assortment of such work as will mt fa

wants of the country, auch .as Bwreaii1, Sidcloarit.Stt-retaries- s

Cup-hoar- ds Tablet, . Candle-stands- ,, IPui- -

mi-w- TTmJ9 tot 9m Ta iTt . .

IpaniBpttqm ndyn6zhaM
.V;A neat assortment of Coffins will also be kept hnlid.
arranged from twentv inches to .the" largest aize.-t- r i- -

- All of the above shall be made in the. best yle,'t
the; charges shall be as low or fower'ihanfat any otk
shopTof the kind in this place "r in the State: i;f iN.

. All kinds of county prcIuce and luroberwiU be taij
in exchange lor work. , n rZ VAVW FATBPS

.Salisbury, Jan; 20 1844r4fe 25if,.;

rwiebish zap'?, tmmmtjmm
. ' HALL" bitALL

OULD inform the merchant's of Ithe interior ji(
they have in connection with the general ("aKajjr t3xasoatiaaai-e4- i added to that of

; and having large .and commodiou-- 1
Vw-house- s

on the bank of the River,' are; prepared to i

and forward Goods upon such terms as: ill defy if (to4

petition, our charges and expenses being one-thi- rd

.the .freight bills than any other house in ihe placed
AH Goods shipped to O. Davis of Wihningtlwvtif

the interior, and not otherwise directed, will be fouM

our: possession. .4ot.i,l tfG

Kew Faslilpni for the Spring aifd: Snmmtff
3 L

rilHOM AS DICKSON iesrctfuUyinfofns his tin
JL and the public, that he stilj canoes on tbe TA-

ILORING BUSINESS in all its various branchw, W
doors above T. &, W.' Murphy's store, where he b reaJt

to execute. all orders of his customers iaja style and db
ner not inferior to anv work dnnn irrtViin nuriof thettWU'

try. y He ia also in the regular receipt of th XE?
YORK FASHIONS, and prepared to

TP accommatt
tastes ot tbe f ashionable at all times.!,'

.6 "i 1
May'4;-1844-: ly3

-- rr at -- -- Ttl
' .5k r 1 1 Ar-i&.t-

nis method oi iniornun.
A" friends and the public, that he

continues to carrv- - on the Wtatcb

f!I Trmlriner inrt i(!rirnr bnSJfieSi

T- -hU old stand, near the Court bouse.; M
nmrtr'ilAn. kvtiim ..-i- ll k aJL lOmnntbiL.'

,
lirvin.Hvi j iuii ru n aill)icu l. l iiiui"-t--

still keeps on hand a small assortment of JeweUfry. ' '

.. Gold and silver taken in exchange1 for Jj.ellen;
'work done v March 12, 1843 .

r

fin HE above business is carried "on 'in. all its j'5
Lbranches, by 'v v,r ', .

v. ; ;i , ; b.;F.;FRALEY;:?-- r.

the . Southern States! and warranted to fit well.: 1

keeps on hand ready! made ' j f "it'-- " U '
COAT'ShYESTS' AND PAXTSt

for sale very low for cash;' and a full supply of cloths

uiiuinmgs, wiuca win oe maae to order cneap. .
rut:fin Bhori' --lAtte.: TL':.''-Sf.-n. : . h 1 1T.5J.-.;- ;

PjPersojis'rTisi.W aj'c;caniii.
ments.'can be taught as he acta as agent for some J
delphia

the Jaa "

Jl Javidson county d.;ii-- the 204.
Ttiv last, a hegre girfwho iys her name is
-a- nd that she belongs to Thwna:Cue,neM

dei, S. C. J Said girl is some! 18 or 20 years ola.fJJ
10 inches high; black and sroutSbe says' she ?f
chased by M. Madlock. a trader, from Mr.
PerqaimonS ebunty, N, Cv. and sold tiaj Mr. Cue-- i A
owner is requested to come forward, prove TPM;
charges and take her away, , , , B. B. ROBERT !

Lexjncrton.'Jnne 8h, iai4.tf 7 k
,1 ECCLESIASTICAL NOTICE- -

nilHE Presbytery of Concord wUl meet at T?JV'J3
1 JL Church, in Uncolnfcounty? on sTharsday, tne

of October. next; at eleven o'clock, A M. v s'il-i
x i A V. ., STEPHEN FRONTIS. ?.if -

STickctt.for

race. --They rr-- m to b ; perpetually I;;o.:-- :
iar-- catfcr anq, crlaaityof playin-tbc- ir

master a tiic!;; and, vcry soca alter I rrct
'

pc Jon of mine, I. Was noar paying lor

him iu a way that.i had not calculated
upon . . .'j to

, thelast but
.J

--Ve .W leading my
tose?CaVe leslly the bridle. . Just as 1

on one side J and tacky was jt that 1 did

back, fpare(i u; and then. . thrown. himself
,

"JoaeJThechange-wa- s so ffland .cpimc
we all burst but laUffhins: : although,

ne to reuect on in uangqr i uau auu,
quired; all myk love pi norses 10 pre--

Ivpnt mR from shootinsr' the brute upon
. .

the
,W i .t j.

?

- ALafym fjh77A most
FallSj pn "ffeing m the deathof abeant.ru and aecom- -

pnsnea y ouncr ladft Miss Martha K. Rug;
agea aoom ,
side at JancasteriuLuass., wnicn piace&ueUPWrs. ..rfflWBuffalo Gazetie siys; she-wa- s :unde the
care ofMr. John, ftg the paer-m-bu- .
3inesspf IrvHowe, hej: bnr-in-U---

Arriving at Niagara r pus, vucjr owppuu
with the intentiori of spending a short
time; On Saturday libout noon, in com
pany with a party from Buffalo, they walk
ed out, and when on the bank just below
theFallsi near the! Museumon the Can
ada side; Miss Ruggisuddenlyileft the arm
of her protector to gather some bushes
growing on the very brink of the preci
Pic--

e .and a!most inJly st her balance
liiiiiiiir auuui iuu icci uci ucuuiuuiar i0 ij ii !'T t r

She was heard to utter one fearful cry as
she was falling:, and! all was still. It was
snmft twftntv miriritek before her comoan
ions could reach fieri jWherithey qid so,
they found her still alive, but senseless
uttering a few incoherent words. ' JVledi
cal aid was aiforded almost immediately,
buf s die(?un a fT'only .discernible injuries on the body were
a slight scratch on One temple, and one
ankle broken.

Putting Things1, toofar Apart. Sambo
was a slave to a piaster who was consti
tutionally addictedjtp his master, had, by
dint of long practice made himself Ian a--
dept in giving plausibility to his master's
stones. . ; , i.i. , rl

One day .when tha master was enter-
taining: his guests' ink his customary Iman--
ner, ampng other maryellpus facts, he re- -
lated an incident which took place in one
of his hunting excursions.

u fired at a. buck said he; ? at a! hun--

drcd yards distant arid the ball passedu'u u

ou iiu.ii- - r J
r on oamuo iu corrpuoraie nim. r? i.

Yes, massa," said the almrist confoun- -
ded slave , after a j moment's,! hesitation
" me see dee nan nil am. Jes as massa
lift up de gun to tie eye, de ole buck lift
up him foot to scratch he ear, and raassa's
ball went clear frough 'im foot and head
at de same time."

The guests were perfectly satisfiedl with
Sambo's explanation anil swallowed the
wholewithout hesitation ;but when the
guests were gone, Sambo .ventured upon
his master's good humor so far as to re
monstrate : . ? j .) hu irfrl

" For goodness sake, massa, when you
tell annudder such a big lie don't put him
so far apart ; me hab tarnation hard work

V.m trTftdriplLTi .to frp.t --t A

--hr r;
A Wonderful

..
Neirro. Near Hunts- -

.J .Lit) :C3... f - J

much is 74 times GI-- 2 1' ,IIe:ansAlered
6401. , How mariy times nine in 2000?

up answered two uundred andttwpnty-- .
two' nines arid two !oVer How thanv
fifteens in 3350 i He answered ' 343 fit--

" . , 'J i I i

. i . Li t- i .
given, that all persona mdebted totbelestate

Rudolph Sechler, dee'd, are; requested to call and
same on or before the county court in ISpvem- -

also, all persona having claims ; against said
requested to present them for settlement on or
time, as the business of .the estate positively

tiled. SOLOMON SECHLER. ) --J VT

BEXJi SECURER,! ST--

Sept 21, 1844 . 4w --21

IIITE SXaOBXtTQ TOBACCO for sale
Uy ; - - .OIV,. Gl Xi XyX -- k.

i' Snlithftm. Smt 21.1844 r " - r
. ' Jt'- - ""?Tt T i .!.' ,

bc-- aa the br.tile, vc.a
terrible ' '1

fought by Corr.mocl- rc 1 1 c j ;

the British ilect.oii Lake Cb.iai; tOO.I

place on the Sabbat h. The Brit! began 1

the attack, and were defeated, Mw-.-

their force .was sbgrcat that it was a mat-
ter of wonder that a small" American force
'should. have. beeiir able to capture a force
so greatlysuperior. V- - Here then, are three
battles, not to hame jnore which were
fought on the! Sabbath, and in each case

FALL AND. WINTER-FASUION- S

fTaii'

:T4ILOmNG,ESTABLIHMENT;l
v'ALSOBUOOK ; AND HLLR,

tu" Tttifor. late of the Citv ai lifileish.y .

HAVpJG-iicatetj- ; iMir8eltes..1ii; th'ITowrp pf
'we Intend carryin on our bii-ftin- pj

in & tttvle not to be surDaSsed in the State lor out
of it. ... Oar establiabmehria in the roomaonj the comer of

tj - i .ui-- j

years, and part of the time in some of; the most eelebra- -
ted estaoiisnments in tne outnern Dtateav vx e snau not
hesitate to guarantee every thing to tit we cut and maae.
.( , a lAWDONt rARlSg-AJS- NEW

i. K,

received monthly, . in concinsion, should we encoor
aged, no one will be be under

.
the.

'
disagreeable

.
necessity

'' 1 t J I ''1..'. I
to sena away to procure nrsi-rat- e maae ciotaing. r r. tWe: return thanks for the' liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on us,-and- . hope -- by fashionable work
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance lof
theaame. ' - -- J -- - A.'P. ALSOBROOK,!

--Reference, IIS..MILLat.
-- Thomas M.OLiver, RaleighN; Cv

Sept. 14, 1844-- 1 y26i

- NEW-- - i Rub
id Splendid Assortment of Confcction&ries i and

r y . GROCERIES , Vt ; l;
SVCH as fine English Cheese, Soda Biscuiljuid tWp

almonds, English "walnuts, raisias.
prunes, lemons, fine Spanish cigars, candiea of all aorta,
and of the best quality ; very fine China toys, trench cor
dial assorted, such as Anis seed, rose do., cinnamon, dp,

ii' r. i; - - J- - ! L.I
guiu uu., peneci love no., peppenuiui uu.,l..u py;iaii
other kinds ; also. Fish, such as ' sardmea, . salmaaaod
KorriniT "aiirurtinVSrt "It an I tin tnn aha TUnrlcin f
I have also the finest of . If. ; .; j; t

.; WINES AND LIQUORS, !
, j

such1 as French brandy, Holland gin, Jamaica rumxta-deira- ,

Port, Teneiifle, Claret, Chimpaigne, Muscat Mali
aga and domestic wines. Also, some splendid .j; , k;

sorter, ocotcn Jiie ana &ioany. Ai?f t

New Ark cider, !lime juiceemoasyrupi oe. I have at
so, a "good supply of superior mustard, seidlitt powdei.
essence of peppermint and cinnamon, Scotch and Alada- -'

bov snuff, and a large assortment of fancy; snuff boxes.
fish hooks and lines, fiddle strings, sperm and tallow ah-dl- e8

and above all, a splendid lot of t '1 - r
s : rwiGz&-- rtTrfYSrTS-3- a :f :

and. a great variety of other articles in my line of busintia
too tedious to mention : and which I will sell aa. low as

Hheylcan be sold for cash, or on cretlit toprnvaeal dealers.
AH the above fine articles will be found at the; Saltsinir y
Confectionary and Oakery, opposite J. &.W4MjirfhV,a
store, or at the Salisbury Grocery and Confectionary, j

i : t f. a. uouEcnpA
oii.'.t.. t o tail . m.ca - !: .ii I

- -
NOTICE;

.1 ""L
LAND AND MILLS

riiHE subscriber now oners for sale his plantation ly- -
JL ling on the waters of Fourth creek, one mile north

of Third creek church, and 15 miles west of SaUsburr,
containing upwards ot x nu .

1 FOUR HUNDRED A CH&Sf'
Uppn which there is a splendid sec of

MILLS, consisting of GRIST MILLS,
SAW MILL and WOOL CJARD-- p

,
;':,-.rIN- MACHINE,

alliri operation jwith a stream sufficient ai any, "season
oi me year, i ne same is siiuaiea in ine nean oi a ncn
and flourishing neighborhood, and doubtless is hot inierl
or to any stand in the county. The plantation can be eii
larged or diminished to suit purchasers. Persons wish
ing to purchase such property would do well to . call aooh
and examine the same, as I am desirous of removing and
uniting my family in Davie county. A, bargain wil be.
given. CHARLES GRIFFlTfl.

Rowan county, July 6, 1844 tflO r.j

THE PUOPUIETOUS
., . .. OF THE ; - 4---- ,--

I - J. J. RRIlFR feX WJIUfFX-'-- ;

Respectfully inform the Business Public, that tfaeyi are
.now prepared to execute at the shortest notice

LKTTBR ERE SS

PRINTING
OF pVER V DESCRIPTION, AIVP IN TI1E' VERY,BE8T.fTYlE.ii:4tl b
--tT Their assortment of TYPE for large' Postihg-il- l
Blanks and Cards, is perhaps superior to any iii. thfe
State! ; and we flatter ourselves that we know ns well
how to use them as anv, Printer or Printers in

j , Southern Country. , t j.

1

BLANKS.:;
TheV keepr constantly on i hand a larsre aml: hanilrme!
supply, of BLANKS, of Almost every variety nsed by
ouenjns, yierKS ana constables,; (printed on fine paper J)

ShenfiV; Deeds, ; 1! Marriage Licences. H i"

CetobBon? do. , ? Sttbpo3nas, c: dt s. Coufisjs,
Trust,: .;;do.'Jiwii' Sa.-Bonds- .' 'i. ?j-- '

Admmstration lionds, Eail, . do t ..- -

Prosecution, do. Letters Testamentary, 1J
Ca. Sas, - '1 -'

iNotes ot nand -- T

Gpardian Bonds, Executions for c. t s.Coortsi,
Ifelivery, do. , Warrants," iU.--

Jurors' tiekets.el &. s. CnhrtsJ'
vkzuj.S U1IIER VARIETIES, amon WHICH

--ip, i QUANTITY OF EQ UITY BLANKS.-- 1

- Allorders of Job Printing, or for Blanks, with which

; nn0eISSSZlPeir Par ,uT 'Vc
'pared to

;Htcnlfip2 4
and patronage of the public

.R-- 4 BLANKS that they may not Aire on hand,
will be printed U order without delay, --t , ,-- ' .1?: I

IMBGRQSS AiMTE J

npjIE subscriber wishes to Durchase hkelr vounsrTCei
J--' groea men or women, from the age of 6 to 23 J Fof

which the highest cash prices- - will be given: il ;,l,f
11 ,vv ... kajjS jn ER;' - 4.

i

Tpmoyeu, ana was auout to taiie tne gia$s
rpm nFpyeipr thepurpose pi reconnc

perri5 the groiind, vien, in ajternote ofiirjcfi the i iioldj concealed irom the antel
i rlnpS hy iafewintervening bushesJ I Mnt

discerned iri the gray twilihtj a paclc
4 f six"AVplves,1 seated .on "their j hind dOatl

ili.-449- apparently iiri depJ(?on
ftVSUItalVotfTv It appeared evident thatiille

J hiysein they wanted venison;and had sdmP
:.Jasigii upon me antelopes i andf bmg qq4
.jpurioLwUne mode of i Jirpceediin
idopted tbyUliesp; fbur-legge- tl poachejrs

pt'nitermitie tfjac
:i Itfrdirlglyi; dismountedeavirig; my frhllirsll

Iix chclrge ortlip servant ; and Creeping a$
oT action asttpbuld with

arid, finally, the dreadful art of fighting
hv! Droclamation ; seems to endow the ;de"'
mon blfpwaH with ubuittodfbriimpi;

j Thisiindeed,T is ; grand J this, indeed,
marks the. powers of niind, and bespeaks
that divine eridowmeriKorreason, which
distinguishes us from the animals, our m- -

feriorsiff Thp urierilightened drutes con--
tenti i themselves? witlL the native --.force
vvMch tTPVidencp has 'assigned " them.
The!ariiry" piill butts ! with horns, as; did
nis progenitors ueiore uun me 11011,1 tuu
leopard, and the tiger, Seek only with their
taions ana ineir iapgs ror grainy meir san-
guinary fury j and even the sijbtle serpent
darts the sapie vcriorn. and ii5es the same-wile-s

asr did! his sire before the flood: Man
alone; lessee! ' with the inventiyeiAind,
goes ' oil froiri discovery to discoyery--e-n

larges ? and jriiultiplies his powers of de-

struction.; arrogates the tremendous wea-
pons of Deify itself, arid tasks creation to
assist Him in murdering his brother worni.

The greai Clock in Strasbourg.'. corresf
pondent of the 'New York American, writing
from Cologne, gives the following account of
this great Clock . The Cathedral of Stras
bourg ia well known to every one as the High
est building in ; Europe, and only surpassed in
height by the pyramid of Chiops. - As, howev
er, there are six hundred ( and hny-fiv- o steps to
ascend, as the ascent can only be made by
special permission, and, last . but not least, one
must ascend a great parti of the way upon the"
outside pf the spire, I contented myself with
looking at the top. Th" view from it is said to
be fine, hut the surrounding C9untry is so level
that I am inclined to suppose it rather exten-
sive than beautiful. The so much talked of
clock is in the cathedral, and occupies a space
of 4o feet high and 20 wide. This clock was
for a long' time but of order, and no one could
be found Capable of repairing it. At last an
artist appeared, who, after a long and minute
6tudy of the machinery, agreed to put the clock
in motion again for the small sum of three hun-
dred thousand francs. As he was the Only per-
son who would undertake it at any price the
sura was promised to him. He immediately
went to work and after, more than three years
labor, and the reconstruction of the principal
part of the machinery, the whole is now in per-
fect order. ;f't' j' .

;

At riopriaU the! automata are in motion, and
there is mfways a crowd assembled to witness
the peiioirr-idne-e "Timetstrikes the hour,! the
angel turns his hour glass, the disciples pass in
procession before their Master, and the cock
flaps his; wingre, erects his crest and crows.5

jj SUNDAY MAILS.
The Postmaster General in answer to a let-

ter addressed to; him by a committee at New
Brunswick, N. Jersey, in relation to Sunday
mails, says : I

Most heartily do I concur in the sentiments
expressed hyhe proceedings of the Convention
of the! friends of the Christian Sabbath assem-
bled in ihp city of New Bninswick, a copy of
which you enclosed me, and I assure you my
individual exertions shall be devoted by precept
and example to impress the principle inculcated
by the resolutions of the Convention. f a.

As Postmaster General I have a duty to jper- -
lonu. in seuuiiig iuerf puunc , man, wnicn oiten
forbids rrie toj pursue the, inclination of my in- -,

dividual!ishbs.f WitlJ Jou, gentlemen I am
" firmly pursuade(l that our free institutions can.
riot survive thh prostration of religion arid mor
als," and you may rest assured that every exer- -
lion compatible with public and official duty,
will be made by me to elevate the standard of
both in this our favored land. The principles
of free government are inseparably connected
with the principles of the Christian religion.- -

The land which is destitute of the : Bible, and
not illuminated by the light of the gospel, is,'J i l : '." ... iiaim must, e ver; remain, me uominion oi me op-
pressor and trie home of the oppressed, i

.

I havcbund it most Expedient and successful
to follow athjthari officially attempt? to-.- , con-
trol publip senfimerit upon the subject; of con- -
tinujng or discontinuing Sabbath mails. The
wuic i9 etpproacuiiiir wuen otroiic seniimeni win
control this 'subject favbreblj, and we rntist pa.
jtiebtlj, aiii prerfull abide Its coming. '

"We cant cret'.our folks i to attend a
Whigl rnietipgleyery weeksaid a husi- -
ness. man in a neighboring: shoemaking
town i ' they are all sol full of work now.
that they have not time? --

' K':'9'
If ' Whv. how was it in 1840 7 7'
! Oh I ihish We had a meeting every nisfd:
(neither employers nor Workmen had

. .

any
- " -tliinr 7t tr Art

: ,s,4 Oh, well just lei Mk'and-Dallas'b-
e

electelTyhile yon are too .busy to attend
nrl itt j . ;.'tt c. a 4 .1 lt 1 -w t'vtuivp,! aim iucui yuuiiiUu- - umcv to.; - iattend ajWliig meeting every night again.

PJato, speaking of passionate persons;
says they: are like men;who stand oh their

-- 1 Mil5.:
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Mr,':& Un vihff nrtnfirAntlvHAiflH riln lhAii1nlniii:fL Tr 'rv .wv f.rii oC attac xr iue woives separatea: onp re- -

. ' T9 -.y ...... i-- . tcreeping cauiiousiv,rouna ineieugeiominai.i" i i f'- - . - r it tlr.olrl . li ln i coffOK! t t xrrr nn fe' ;rirtt ehil
cdVeyi of. birds. , in this manner thcjisutf

4 rpunucu'ino pnsuspecnng nerui' one won
to Jyirig lldwri at 'each corner of tlld field Jai Jd

ifritne niiil creeping siiefltivtowaTOtheiCcB
1 j t rp ofjifywhe re he concealed huriseli ip jf
1 ; t!ecp ujrrowiTha sixth AvoltVhichl ibalrl.

ILiliOt vcti tnovpd,-- nowstartedrtrpnif'
.

31 6Iftir-place,ra- nd niadcvajdash at the 'note'l
1'ldp.eJ if'' hc jgfaccf udcreatrires, $t

5 1 jnafcuiess speep tosseu ineir peaus, as 11

j ittdisaiiarid smrtedoff. iniauVssipi
I pp flyjiboiirids thatbnlefjifjtheir! purl

! i.tucr lar behmldifrii no Jsbbpej dwl! t jipy
teiripnroach thae ttianone of

miij elcjuchine wolvcSi ;startetfuJri4j
uelri, and phased them in a coatrdrvjdjl

KHH3oy;wbi(cihis'pariti
:p;:;Mriwn Iri-liisIpHc-

eto reborlHvind.W f4

tef Again thtf hounding heroVdashed iafeross
i !:it.Ut.,Tlaw ' K'XJ L 'ir-.i'-, . Z-7-

i7l.
fit-l- f JJti:i l Mv i' .nwiwi tof escape qn ine oppp

I'H81 W i fbiut;here tliey werliicp mjoii'.
"J1 I ?yin ptth crafty savages, wjhp

ville, Ala., therp is a negro boy, aged 1 7
years,vho weighs 00 pounds, and though'
in other, respects si menially imbecile as
not.tb know enough! to ieat when lie is
hungry, hai a mdstj iwonderful; arithpieti-mpre,"clappe- d

pal faculty.-- .Them Ls. no question requir-IP"- -.

.ing! an answer thtijdrigh thek mediutn of
rriultiplicatiori, hoWpver iritricatp or Jabo
rious the application ibf the nlle tht hp
will not answer .without hesitation, or the
use of slate or periciiL solely from mental
calculation. 4 Mo iultiilies j thousands,
adds, subtracts, arid divides w-it-h the fcariie

certainty, though ;with mpre mental labor.
He has,"bbweveivq!idea f. numbers ses

bo ve millions. X For iexatfiple, he was1 ask--,
edliow.much is OOijtimes 99 ? He! an,
swered immediately! 9801 'jWcllJ how

pel--

, ,, .. . .4 ..... f , I

I;--
1 1 ne norsc taken, next comes the break- -

jing jn which is ejected in a t no Jess bru- -

jttn eyips;

pthe; Prtfpr
and a trerriendous bit a oondweight or

into his mouth t the horse--
a-p-

air olt spur six inches
llopg, .with roWels like; penknives; and,

mping yon his back, urges him to his
jvery utmost; speeds If the horse tries to
.rear; of turns'restive, one pullj and not a
svery hard oneither, at he instrumeiit of
St0AureJney call a bit, is isufficierit to tear
!n?.'9?iW;r?f! and "caiisej the blood
!l9 9lin AanisVXIIs have piyself seen!

teeth Jjrpken with these barbarous
bits. The poor beast whinnies and groans
piuthpain and terror;, but there is nohelp

mm, the spurs are atjhis flanks, and on
M goes, rullgallop, till-h-e i& ready to sink

luguc- - iiiiu - cxuaMatiun, a rte .men i
quarter ofsari hohrV rest, allowed 1

scarcely ooes ne rDegm to recov- -
. Whinh' his hnon lHtn I

thf l&WA

tonUAmxtrVTT'yyi, uipuing-m- m .when
wniea.t inp-wudnes- s p the horse ikm.

I M - ' - v - V Lra I aVJL III. III1L' .11 BW

substituted the; mnst. f nfin firm 4-- 1- . 1 i

ihas a '

lrbrehh:

limounted, and Pas to 5

li.- -i ,"".i"15uJY4iIW 1. J!

I ! Ull UU VIIU-'VUU- tUl.lUt1 5it:-- i! .f "'.- t
s- - iif"iii Till n ovm nv v trnch imI tiniri nM

:;:. jjJriosue; tjuarteiv". ; In this manner, the"ri Irbm side'to
Vjdo ajrid ftprri corner to corner a fresh !at

tl nl beadiHhenv at every turn,;tfll4'1lcd perlpctly stupified with fear
V d, fcrou'dirigrtogether like' frightened

brgan;to wheel round iidiroiriisqi
m te Wles; AU this time the .wolCjwliii

llliaWcale""n brrow, near the
llf !re'6f he;field,had;nevermov'di althhlMrtymb5P!Ct :passcd arid repassed

Ifcl t .. aPs iVenJumped over,him ; his tinjtel for
yel arrived, j

n ?vrn rtT --
- rC4 rVfV .lurr1 clones must snnn tirrT nnt tf'oVL :

? r vu.iwru Er .

cpmomeq
driven the terrified MeM towards:dl:h8 cehtre bfth 'fihl 4t f ImnXWiXt.llH y.ng. i , reserve, would.

himK PHluSP.-m- . uie.midtt o.'thenvand!1ik.ut h nt lpnstinn,. -- n . :

'iipriiUow-'liiatter-- i to proceed so 'for
,

: 1 I

w i -
-- i - :r- .wvai: ijaau ieen and.

il ?ff 4- ii - 1 c ' - - 4 r k 'i 2
" ! -

'."ft .cf ( , ''Jif-'-

'-
- r- -

: i: 551

MtaNn

Vol? as . before. - If . he ' breaks TS hereby

ete
lSSL..'b3l,f' i,WrT he;ls marked eatateare

noi iron, and aeft to cra on th- - before that
pmirieHenceforwardS'therH must be ae

'""Vf'WPVV " .ai&- - - v- - . ; 0v- - iiifi.OiIilrVii7. -- I, l.i--1 1 , U lb i ( 'i,

-- r;4 - - .".. 1 in.... ,,LJ,,,,.nl,w,l-.-iW,- ., -- ,.; .:(...,.. ,. .)..ri,,,,ww...l..,: .': 7,m:- - 1
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